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ThisMemorialDay
weekend, I’mthinking
aboutSt.Augustine.Not
thecity inFlorida that
drawsmanyvisitors, but
rather the4thcenturyphilo-
sopherwhowasknown for
his contributionsboth to
Catholic theologyandWest-
ern thinking.

St.Augustine said, “The
world isabook,andthose
whodonot travel only read
onepage.”Hereweare, at
theunofficial startof the
summer travel season, and
Americansare stuck just
readingonepage.

Theextentof the trav-
eling I’ll bedoingover the
next fewmonths ismaking
trips to theyardor raiding
the refrigerator—that is,
whenI’mnot takingmydog,
Milo, forawalk.

I’mnotalone.Evenas
somestates takebabysteps
towardreopening,many

Americansseemintenton
stayingput forawhile.Asa
result of thecoronavirus,
theusualhassle surround-
ing travelhasbeenmagni-
fiedbya factorof 100.

Oneof theworst things
aboutprolonged isolation is
missingoutonvaluable
opportunities to interact
withotherswhodon’t look
oractor think likeus.That’s
howwe learnandgrowas
humanbeings.So, once this
pandemic isover,Ameri-
cans reallyneedtogetup
andgo.

Inhisbest-sellingbook
“Blink,”MalcolmGladwell
writesabout thenewneural
pathways thatare formed
whenwemeetotherpeople.
Thesepathwayshelpus
overcomethestereotypes
thatcreepuponsociety.
Unconsciousbias, as it’s
known, is farmoreprevalent
thanconsciousprejudice. It
is also, often, incompatible
withaperson’s values.Glad-

well says thatwhenwe
changeourexperiences,we
changeour impressions—
eliminatingunconscious
bias.

Thispandemic is clog-
gingourneuralpathways.
For instance,hostility
towardAsianAmericans—
something Iwroteabout
severalweeksago—contin-
ues,unabated. In the last
twomonths, therehave
beenmore than1,100docu-
mentedattacks.Our fellow
citizens,AmericansofAsian
descent, arebeingspat
upon, yelledat, evenphys-
icallyassaulted.They’re
blamed forbringing the
“Chinesevirus” to the
UnitedStates.Asian-
Americanchildrenarebeing
taunted, too. Imagine the
scars this crueltywill leave
behind.

Ironically, this isoccur-
ringevenasourcountry
celebratesAsian/Pacific
AmericanHeritageMonth,

aswe’vebeendoingevery
May fornearly 30years.The
commemoration recognizes
AsianAmericansandPa-
cific IslanderAmericans for
theirmanycontributions.
Localpublic television
stationKPBSrecentlyaired
adocumentary series titled
“AsianAmericans,”which
chronicled the role this
communityhasplayed in
shapingournation’s story.
Suchprogramming is in-
tendedtobroadenaviewer’s
knowledgeandbuildunder-
standingamongcultures.

It’smuchthesamework
thatwedoeverydayat the
NationalConflictResolu-
tionCenter,whereour train-
inggivespeople the tools for
findingcommonground,
appreciatingdifferences
andencouraging tolerance.

Theunfortunate, andall
toocomfortable, alternative
is toonly seekout informa-
tion that reinforcesour
prejudicesand fears.We’ve

seen, firsthand, theconse-
quencesof taking thispath:
an “us-vs.-them”mentality
thatproduceshostilities,
manifestedasvitriol or
violence.

Still, there isnosubsti-
tute foranopportunity to
meet theworld, face-to-face.
Travel teachesus thatpeo-
pleofall culturesaremore
alike thandifferent,despite
thevariations in their ap-
pearances, customsand
languages.Travel opensour
minds, reshapesour think-
inganddeepensourhuman-
ity.

Alas, formostofus, at
least fornow, travel isbuta
dream.

AlaindeBotton’sbook
“TheArtofTravel” offersa
fix.Theauthor returns
hometoLondonaftera
satisfying trip, feelingde-
pressed.Torecreatehis
travel experiences,deBot-
ton introduces theconcept
of “roomtravel,” a remarka-

bly timelynotion thatwas
pioneeredbyaFrenchman
some200yearsago.The idea
is to journeyaroundyour
room—as inyourownbed-
roomor living room—with
thesame level of curiosity
andawarenessyoubring to
traveling inanewplace.

I’mnotgivingupcom-
pletelyon the real thing.But
fornow, I’ll takea trip to the
yardand imagine that it’s
Senegal,which Ivisited last
year. Iwill recall thewildlife
andbeautyof thecountry.
And ifhe’sagreeable,Milo
canplay the roleof the
jackal.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based organization working to
create innovative solutions to
challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is
nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication
strategies. To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com
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ence across parties,” he said,
“some difference across ethnic
groups, but everybody, a large
majorityofeverygroup,wants to
cast a ballot they received in the
mail, either by sending it in the
mail ordropping itoff.”

The study shows a clear di-
vide between the feelings ofCali-
fornia voters and the national
Republican and Democratic
leaders fighting over expanding
access to vote-by-mail nation-
wide before November’s elec-
tion.

President Donald Trump —
who is registered to vote bymail
— and other Republican na-
tional leadershavesaidthatmail
balloting invites fraud, though
theyhavenotprovidedevidence.

Gov.GavinNewsomonMay8
signed an executive order in-
structing election officials to
send every registered voter in
California a mail ballot for the
November election, a decision
made amid concerns that the
COVID-19pandemiccouldmake
crowded polling locations and

vote centers apublic healthdan-
ger in the fall.

In a complaint filed by Judi-
cial Watch on behalf of Issa and
other plaintiffs in Sacramento’s
U.S. District Court, the conser-
vative group argues that New-
som’s order is an “unlawful at-
tempt to supersede” current
state election law and that elec-
tion results could be invalidated
if it’s still inplace inNovember.

The lawsuitspecifically refers
to California’s 50th Congres-
sional District, which includes
portions of East and inland
North San Diego County and a
small southern portion of Riv-
erside County, where Issa is
mounting a return bid to Con-
gress.

The suit states Issa’s cam-
paign is having to re-evaluate its
electoral strategy because he
“registered to run for office ...
under the electoral system es-
tablished by the California Leg-
islature,” according to the com-
plaint.

The lawsuit drew criticism
from California’s Secretary of
State andNewsom, who told re-
porters Friday he felt the order
stoodon“firm legalground.”

He said several states — in-
cluding more conservative
states like Utah — have shifted
entirely to votingbymail, andhe

noted that some in-person vot-
ing options will be available to
Californians in November, even
with all registered voters receiv-
ingamailballot.

“Vote by mail is not novel in
the state of California, norwas it
in a recent special election,”
Newsom said, referring to this
month’s CA-25 election, which a
Republicancandidatewon.

“I think it’s the responsible
thing to do, to encourage people
tovoteandtohaveanalternative
towaiting in line,”he said, “espe-
cially potentially going back into
the fall and experiencing a sec-
ond wave that could put that
electionat risk.

“I think elections are too im-
portant. I think Mr. Issa’s elec-
tion is too important.”

In California vote-by-mail is
actually more likely to be pre-
ferredbycertainsegmentsof the
Republican base than the
Democraticbase,Kousser said.

“If you look at the racial di-
vide, whites and Asians are the
groups most likely to want to
votebymail. Ifyoulookattheage
divide, senior citizens 65 and
over are the most likely to want
tovotebymail,”Kousser said.

According to the New Elec-
tionProject’s survey,whengiven
the option to cast a ballot any
way theywished, 54.3 percent of

non-Latinowhites and 54.2 per-
cent of Asian Americans said
vote-by-mail was their preferred
method. In comparison only 48
percent of African-Americans
and 47.9 percent of Latinos said
thesame.

The New Election Project’s
studyalsofoundthatashifttoan
allvote-by-mailelection—which
isn’tbeingconsideredyet inCali-
fornia— isunlikely to tip thebal-
ance toward either political
party. Nearly identical percent-
ages of Republicans andDemo-
crats said theywouldn’t partici-
pate in that type of election, 2.7
percent and 2.8 percent respec-
tively.

Regardless of whether an
election was done entirely by
mailor inperson, thevastmajor-
ity of Californians said they in-
tendtovotecomeNov. 3.

About 5.6 percent said they
wouldn’t vote if their only option
is to vote inperson,while 3.4 per-
centofpeople said theywouldn’t
vote if their only option was to
vote by mail, according to the
study.

“Very few people said they
wouldn’t vote,” said Kousser.
“There is a clear commitment of
people to making this election
work.”

charles.clark@sduniontribune.com
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Overtheyears,AdamDayhasservedas
chiefofstaff tocountySupervisorDianne
JacobandworkedforSupervisorGregCox,
formerSupervisorGeorgeBaileyandformer
U.S.Sen.PeteWilson.Hehasbeenacounty
planningcommissionerandsatontheDel
Marfairboard.

Hewasanexecutiveatthepublicaffairs
firmofPorterNovelli,whereheworkedbriefly
withKevinFaulconer,nowSanDiego’smayor.
Thetwohavebeenallies foryears.

DaywasappointedtotheCSUBoardof
Trustees in2014bythen-Gov.JerryBrownand
wasnamedchairmanin2018.Hehasbeenan
executiveatSycuanfor20years, the lastseven
asCAO.

“Adamcametouswithsubstantialexperi-
ence ingovernment,”saidCodyMartinez,
tribalchairmanoftheSycuanband,according
toDay’sCSUbio. “Therelationshipshehas
builtupoverhiscareerhaveenabledSycuan
toset itselfapart fromothertribes.”

Asthestateandcountybeganloosening
thecoronavirusshutdownrules forsome
non-essentialbusinesses,Sycuanandother
tribesannouncedplanstoreopentheirca-
sinos.Buttheyweren’tamongthebusinesses
envisionedaspartof thestate’searlyphasesto
reboottheeconomy.

CountyPublicHealthOfficerDr.Wilma
Wootenimmediatelysaidshewouldtryto
preventthemfromopening,butquickly
backedoff, realizingshehadnoauthorityover
thesovereigntribes.Newsomprivatelyand
publiclyaskedthemtodelay,buttonoavail.

Tribal leadersnotedthattheyvoluntarily
closedtheircasinostohelpslowthespreadof
thedeadlycoronavirusanddevelopedde-
tailedsafetyprotocols inordertoreopen.

DaysaidSycuanhasconferredwith
Wootenabouttheirplans. “I thinkwehavemet
thecounty’sguidelines,”hesaid.

Hesaidthecasinosareneededtogenerate
essential revenuesoSycuancancontinue
providingservicesto itstribalmembers.For
thattocontinue,heemphasizedthecasino
needstooperatesafely inthecoronavirus
world.

“Themost importantthing istohavethe
confidenceofourpatronsandemployees,”he
said.

OntheeveofWednesday’sofficial reopen-
ing,Daysaid: “There’sa littlebitof trep-
idation,butwe’reallhighlyconfident inour
staff.”

Hundredsofregularcustomerswere in-
vitedtoasoftopeningonTuesday,which
servedassortofashakedowncruiseand
informedthecasinooperatorswhatadjust-
mentswereneededbeforethousandsshowed
upthefollowingday.

“There’snoroomforerror,”Daysaid.
WhileDayhasbeensteepedinthe logistics

of thecasinoreopening,hewasnotas inti-
mately involvedintheSDSU-citynegotiations
overtheMissionValley landsale.

Earlyon,hewasactuallysupportiveofan
initialproposal forthepropertycalledSoc-
cerCity,aprivatedevelopmentbackedby
Faulconer.

Manyuniversityofficials,alumsandsup-
portersstronglyopposedtheplanandwhen
thegroupFriendsofSDSUdevelopedtheir
rival initiative forwhatwasthencalledSDSU
West,Dayjumpedonboard.

AfterMeasureGpassed,Dayplayedakey
role intheproject.

DayhadbeentheonlyCSUtrustee from
SanDiegowhenJackMcGrory,a leaderof the
SDSUgroupandformerSanDiegocityman-
ager,wasappointedtotheboardin2018.The
twohelpedusherthroughaCSUfinancial
packageofmorethan$600millionforthe land
purchase,stadiumandinfrastructurecosts.

Daysaidnegotiationsoverthepurchase
havebeendrawnouttoo long.Butheadded
thatherespectedthecity’sdesireto“goover it
withafine-toothcomb”giventhecomplexity
of thetransaction.

Oneofthemorepeculiarsidelightsof the
strugglehopefullywill fadefrommemory.
SDSUAthleticDirectorJohnDavidWicker
saidtheuniversitywasconsideringrelocating
Aztec footballoutsideSanDiegoforthe2021
seasonbecausenolocalvenuewasbigenough
—saveSDCCUStadium,theAztec’s longtime
home.Hesaidplayingtherewithouta land
dealwasanon-starter.

CarsoninLosAngelesCountywaseven
mentioned.

Theironywasrich.Dayservedaschairman
ofFaulconer’sCitizensStadiumAdvisory
Group,whichrecommendedanultimately
futileMissionValleystadiumplanin2015
aimedatkeepingtheChargers intown.San
Diego’sonce-belovedNFLfranchisemade
Carsontheirnew,temporaryhome.

Tweet of theWeek
GoestoScottLewis(@vosdscott),CEO

andeditor inchiefofVoiceofSanDiego.
“Bravo,SanDiego.Throughall this, this

unprecedentedanddevastatingcrisis,we
havemanagedtostillhaveafootball team
threateningto leaveSanDiegointhenews.”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
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some spacing between partici-
pants. On Wednesday, most
people sat apart, and not every-
onewaswearing a facemask.

The participants, five young
men and a woman, said they
weren’t concerned about get-
ting sick. One joked that the co-
ronavirus was the least of his
problems.

“A lot of us come frombroken
homes or in and out of juvenile
hall or jail,”Quinterosaid. “(The
program) allowsme to feel nor-
mal, because I’ve been locked
away.”

A Zoom teleconference,
Facetime chat or weekly phone
call won’t do that, he said.

“Sitting behind a computer,
trying to do a call would not be
the same,” Quintero said. Men
make up themajority of partici-
pants in thisprogram.Everyone
has been involved in the crimi-
nal justice system for various
reasons, from sex trafficking to
sellingdrugs.

Participants receive a $50
stipend for every class they at-
tendanda $150 stipend for com-
pleting a test at the end of the
four-week class.

Julio ‘Bolo’ Dulay recently
got out of the George F. Bailey
DetentionFacility inOtayMesa,
after serving a five-month sen-
tence for violating probation.
He previously completed the
program’s screen printing certi-

fication and on Wednesday at-
tended the customer service
certification class.

The 23-year-old admits he
hasn’t always been consistent
with the work readiness pro-
grambecause he was in and out
of jail. But this time, he’s deter-
mined to stay out of trouble.

“This is my last chance at
getting it right,”Dulay said.

Dulay was 19 when he first
went to jail on charges of evad-
ing police and reckless endan-
germent. He also has had trou-
ble following the conditions of
hisprobation, suchas informing
his probation officer of address
changes.

He said the program keeps
him busy and away from old
habits. Dulay, who is Quintero’s
cousin, said meeting with King
every week helps him stay fo-
cused; he doesn’t think a virtual
meetingwouldbe the same.

Dulay took notes during the
customer service lesson plan on
Wednesday. The participants
were learning about customer
personalities and ways to inter-
act with someone who is impo-
lite or impatient.

“Your job is not to respond
with the same energy,” King
said. “Raise the bar. Don’t let
anybody outside your program
distract you from your program

because (then) they win; you
didn’t.”

King walked around the
room looking at each participa-
nt and sharing his own experi-
ence with the justice system.
King spent more than a decade
working as a pimp until he be-
came active in the anti-sex traf-
fickingmovement.

He told participants to carry
a photo of someone they care
about and don’t want to let
down — for those difficult mo-
ments when the easiest thing to
dowouldbe to react negatively.

“It’s good getting a certifi-
cate and everything, but the
population we are dealing with,
I just don’t want them to die or
go to jail,” King said. “If we can
get past that ... we will work on
getting you a job. I just need you
alive.”

King said the nonprofit con-
sidered running the program
online, to keep everyone safe
from the coronavirus, but he
knew that if he did, he would be
shutting out a lot of people who
arenot responsive to online out-
reach.

The nonprofit provides face
masks and gloves to participa-
nts but doesn’t police whether
theywear themornot.

King said Paving Great Fu-
tures isworkingongettinghous-
ing assistance for participants
and is lookingtomove intoabig-
ger facility, to helpmorepeople.

andrea.lopezvillafana@
sduniontribune.com
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Arnulfo AzaamQuintero IV (center) gets a hearty welcome at Paving Great Futures having recently come off parole.
JOHN GASTALDO PHOTOS

Julio “Bolo” Dulay, who has been jailed for previous run-ins
with the police, speaks highly of Paving Great Futures. “It
keeps me busy, keeps me focused,” he said.


